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T HE t{s URY l) WA 
"THE AVENUE AT TUPPER," BUFFALO 2, NEW YORK 
"A Metropolitan Church serving Buffalo and Erie County" 
URCH 
(METHODIST) 
PHONE, WA. 7235 
Fehr1rn.ry 1~ 
1957 
DEAN E. RICHARDSON 
Minisler 
MRS. W. C. DA VIES 
A.1Sist11nl 
SILAS L. BOYD 
Minister of Music 
RUTH WITMER 
Church Organist 
NANCY J. CROSBY 
Secretary 
~r . Roy~- Mathis 
100 :'lton Street 
1•1ff n.lo 8 , \J' . Y. 
fl. y cle;,r Mr. ?>1athis ; 
T did no+ l-iave thP op 'Ort·mi tv to 
">"l"!)r SS to yo1 1 ns prof 0, nclv ns T ni,..,ht have wishc>d 
t s·~~~re a 1 )rec{Rti~ of all of us r.or the pro-
,v rar ot "The .tloyal Ser anadersn last S1mday eveninr.. 
It revealed not only a f~nr sincerity an artistry 
but a aunlity of musicinns~i~ which recomMen~s you 
a,~ yovr "ro, n to a v~ry li~h ~~nrec . 
I t·ras deli..,.hted that t. r . lay Knee-
lanA hearrl the pro,.,.ram nd hopes to he able to olace 
~·ou on some co""l 2rcia11y.: p.rofi. table p.ro,..rn'1s i11 the 
f,1turf', ant I trust 1tf.\-cl.t~I nay reco 1 ·en0 an apnear-~n ·e of ,·011r l'Tro•iP 110 a ?'J lnber of 011r ~it;-11:hodi.st 
1 ; 1n,.rches . 1 . 
of l eaven" moved 
poc::.sible tor the 
·e.rvice for some ti 
be made to 
shall l oqk 
an<i enth sci. asm. 
T"\ ·~: nc 
lJllber "Bread 
e -=-ort wi 11 
concPr t . ·e 
"flt i ntf->rest 
